FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DAVID MYLES: IT’S CHRISTMAS
At Evergreen Cultural Centre
Friday, December 9 | 8pm

IN BRIEF:
David Myles is diving deep into the pop world, exploring new territory with the same irresistible
energy and musical integrity that has become his trademark. Over his career, the genre-bending
songwriter has delved into jazz, latin, country, folk, doo wop and even bluegrass. And the one
thing that runs through his entire eclectic catalogue is a profound love of music.
Tickets are $37 Adult, $32 Senior, $16 Student.
Visit evergreenculturalcentre.ca or call 604-927-6555 for tickets.
COQUITLAM, BC (November 16, 2016) —
David Myles is diving deep into the pop world, exploring
new territory with the same irresistible energy and
musical integrity that has become his trademark. Over his
career, the genre-bending songwriter has delved into jazz,
latin, country, folk, doo wop and even bluegrass. And the
one thing that runs through his entire eclectic catalogue is
a profound love of music.
“It’s the warm firelight on a cold winter’s night, it’s the
stranger that’s holding the door. It’s the generous smile,
the mother and child, it is peace ringing out over war.”
With these words, David Myles sets the tone for the
season – and introduces the world to a must-have
Christmas album.
It’s Christmas has something for everyone: original and
classic songs in a range of styles, from foot-stomping
bluegrass to crooning jazz. The record includes
impeccable covers of Myles’ favourite Christmas
standards including ‘Let It Snow’, ‘White Christmas’,
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and ‘Les Cloches du Hameau’. The addition of three
original holiday songs proves his versatility as a songwriter. From poetic and heartfelt to
funny and whimsical, ‘It’s Christmas’, ‘Santa Never Brings Me a Banjo’, and ‘The
Gift’ complement the vintage feel of the album – while making it uniquely David Myles.
Recorded at New Scotland Yard and produced by Joshua Van Tassel, the record features

the musical talents of long-time Myles collaborators: Kyle Cunjak (bass), Alan Jeffries
(guitar), and Van Tassel (drums).
It’s Christmas is a reminder of everything there is to love about the holiday season. “It’s so
good it’s a shame, that it can’t be the same, every day of the year.”
2016 AWARDS & ACHIEVEMENTS
Nova Scotia Music Award Nomination Entertainer of the Year
Nova Scotia Music Award Nomination Recording of the Year – “Here Now”
Nova Scotia Music Award Nomination Pop Recording of the Year – “Here Now”
Nova Scotia Music Award Nomination Digital Artist of the Year
International Acoustic Music Awards Winner Folk/Americana/Roots Category – “Need A Break”
International Acoustic Music Awards Nomination Country/Bluegrass Category – “Need A Break”
International Acoustic Music Awards Nomination Best Male Artist – “I Will Love You”
ECMA Award Nomination Video of the Year – “Santa Never Brings Me A Banjo”
ECMA Award Nomination Fan’s Choice Video of the Year – “Santa Never Brings Me A Banjo”

Tickets are $37 Adult, $32 Senior, $16 Student.
Contact the Evergreen Box Office at 604-927-6555 or visit evergreenculturalcentre.ca for
tickets and more information.
-30Show info:
Evergreen Cultural Centre
Andrea Jabour, Marketing Manager
andrea@evergreenculturalcentre.ca
604-927-6566
Media Inquiries and requests for interviews:
Jones & Co. Artist Management
Grace Russell
gracelouiserussell@gmail.com
902-223-1460

About Evergreen Cultural Centre
The centre houses a 257-seat, flexible black box theatre and a 1500 square foot public art gallery.
The Rehearsal Studio and several art or meeting studios provide an additional 5000 square feet of
space for Evergreen’s classes, workshops and rentals while the spacious glassed-in Lobby offers a
spectacular view of Lafarge Lake.
Twitter: @EvergreenArts
Facebook: facebook.com/evergreenculturalcentre
Instagram: EvergreenArts
Website: evergreenculturalcentre.ca

